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Award for BS journalist
BusinessStandard journalistSomeshJha
haswontheIFFCO-IndianInstituteofMass
CommunicationAlumniAssociation’sbest
businessandeconomicreporteraward,
2020onSunday.Hewasalsoadjudgedthe
alumnusoftheyearforhisinvestigative
reportageonthepoliticsofdatain2019.
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Flipkart dives deeper
into fintech market
Walmart-ownede-commercefirmFlipkart
hasincreaseditsfocusontheIndian
financialtechnologymarket.Flipkart’s
fintechcategory,whichcomprisesconsumer
creditconstructs,deviceinsurance,and
sellerfinancing,grew40percentin2019.
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Union Bank pre-tax
profit up threefold
UnionBankofIndia’sprofitbeforetaxwas
~582.4croreintheDecemberquarter,from
~133.2croreinthesameperiodayearbefore.
Therewasariseinnetinterestincomeand
dipinprovisioningforstressedloans.Net
profitwas~574.6crore.

BJP ISSUES WHIP TO
MPs, ASKS THEM TO
BE PRESENT TODAY
TheBharatiyaJanataParty(BJP)issuedawhip
toall itsmembersofparliamentoftheLok
SabhaandRajyaSabha,askingthemtobe
presentintheirrespectiveHouseonTuesday
whenFinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanis
expectedtoreplytodiscussionsontheUnion
BudgetinboththeHouses. PTI

> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedDec31, 2019; commonsample
of 1,229companies (resultsavailableof 1,422)

SALES
Dec31, ’18 20.4% ~15.22 trillion

Dec31, ’19 1.5% ~15.45 trillion

PROFIT BEFORE TAX
Dec31, ’18 -19.0% ~1,28 trillion

Dec31, ’19 43.2% ~1.84 trillion

NET PROFIT
Dec31, ’18 -28.5% ~81,193 cr

Dec31, ’19 62.7% ~1.32 trillion
Companies with zero sales excluded; given the change in corporation
tax rates, to give a fair comparison the profit before tax has been
considered; compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Capitaline

Bankstoget5-yrCRR
relief forretail loans
ANUP ROY
Mumbai,10February

TheReserveBankof India (RBI) on
Monday said banks would not be
required to maintain the cash
reserve ratio (CRR) for five years on
their deposits for an amount equiva-
lent to loans given to the MSME
(micro, small, andmedium enterpris-
es), housing and vehicles sectors
between January 31 and July 31.

Bankscurrentlymaintain4percent
on their deposits as CRR.

In the monetary policy, however,
theRBI said itwould allow relaxations
on this for loans given to the threepro-
ductive sectors as they could have
“multiplier effects to support growth
impulses”.

Therefore,bankswere told that they
couldcarveoutanamountequivalentto
what they lent to these three sectors in
the sixmonths from their total deposit
base,andgofor fiveyearswithoutmain-
taining theCRRon that amount.

While home finance can stretch
over a longer period, and vehicle
finance loans can reach seven years,
analysts say fiveyears is agoodenough
window for banks.

In this period, the loan portfolios
could see a number of resets, as all
retail loans arenow linked to repo and

theyneed tobe reset at least quarterly.
This is also forcing transmission in at
least one segmentof the loanportfolio,
something that theRBIhasbeen trying
to do for quite some time. The RBI is
looking tobringdownthecost of funds
for banks. Turn to Page 15 >

DILASHA SETH
NewDelhi,10February

S
tate governments are unlikely to
get the full compensation prom-
ised for shortfall ingoodsandserv-
ices tax (GST) collection as the

finance ministry says the amount will be
given only through money collected from
the cess imposed for this purpose.

Akeyministryofficial said states should
agree tohikeGSTorcess rates in theCouncil
meeting, thedate forwhich isyet tobe fixed.

Earlier, the impressionwas thatwhatev-
er losses statesborewouldbe fully compen-
sated to them for five years from the date of
GSTrollout.Thestatesmightnotget the full
amount of their losses despite the recent
Union Budget carving out a special dispen-
sation from the surplus collected through
the compensation cess in previous years.

With the GST revenues of many states
facing contraction over the previous year
andcess realisation lower thanrequired, the
shortfall could be around ~30,000 crore,
even after taking into account the Budget
proposal of a special dispensation.

After this year’s provision of special dis-
pensation, said officials, transfers to the
compensation cess fund will, henceforth,
be limited tocollections throughcess,which
is levied on items such as aerated drinks,
coal, paan masala, cigarettes and automo-
biles over the peak rate of 28 per cent.

Central Board of Indirect Taxes and
Customs Member John Joseph, who was

officiatingaschairmanat the timeofBudget
preparation, told Business Standard the
compensation to stateswouldbemadeonly
if available. Turn to Page 15 >

Amazonseeks interim
stayonCCIprobeorder
PEERZADA ABRAR
& NEHA ALAWADHI
Bengaluru/NewDelhi,10February

E-commerce giant Amazon
on Monday filed a writ peti-
tion in the Karnataka High
Court, seeking an interim
stay on the Competition
Commissionof India’s (CCI’s)
order on probing some of its
business practices.

Investigation by the CCI
was launched last month
after the Delhi Vyapar
Mahasangh (DVM), a traders’
body, filed a complaint
against e-commerce players
giving deep discounts on
online sales of smartphones
and cherry-picking sellers.

The investigation covers
Amazon and rival Flipkart,
whichWalmart owns now.

Amazon asked the court
that an interimstaybegrant-
edontheproceedings,orelse

a probe would cause
“irreparable loss and injury”
to the e-commerce player’s
“reputation/goodwill”.

It said the CCI order “has
been passed without prima
facieapplicationofmindand
will cause serious prejudice
to the petitioner (Amazon).
Its findingsareperverse,arbi-
trary, untenable in law”.

Amazon has filed a “Writ
of Certiorari” under Article
226 of the Constitution, by
which there can be a judicial
review of a decision of a low-
er court or an administrative
agency. The choice of the
Karnataka High Court is
becauseAmazon India’s reg-
istered office is located in
Bengaluru, Karnataka.

In the past, the CCI, after
studying deep discounts in
e-commerce, had said it was
not a matter of competition.

Turn to Page 15 >

| E-commerce
platformshavehad
atumultuous time
in Indiaover the
past 2years

| FDInormsrestricted
platformsfrom
owninginventory

| Companiesowned
bye-comm firms
cannot liston
latter’splatform

| Traders’bodies
have lobbied
against
Amazon&
Flipkart

| CCI ordered
probe into
Amazon,

Flipkarton Jan
13, 2020

| Amazon founder
JeffBezos
announced$1bn
investment in India
in Jan

| MinisterPiyush
Goyalhitoutat
Amazon, saying it
isn’tdoing India
any favours through
investment

IN HOT WATER

Theuptickinthebroadermarketshas
revivedrisk-appetiteamongmutual fund
(MF) investors,withtheindustryseeinga
75percent jumpinequityflowsmonth-on-

month(MoM)inJanuary.Mid-andsmall-cap
schemesgarneredoverone-thirdoftheflows. Investor
flowstosmall-andmid-capfundsimproved154percent
and126percent, respectively,overthepreviousmonth.
Small-capfundsgarnered~1,072croreinJanuary,while
mid-capfundscollected~1,798crore.Overall,equityflows
stoodat~7,877crore. JASHKRIPLANIwrites 12 >

EQUITY FLOWS RISE 75% AMID
BROADER MARKET GAINS

Salesofpassengercarscontinuedtodecline
inJanuarydespitesignificantdiscountsby
automakers.This indicatesthatthesector is
yettorecoverfromtheworstautoslowdown

inIndiainmorethanadecade.Domestic
passengervehiclesalesfell6.2percentyear-on-yearto
262,714units inJanuaryfrom280,091 inthesameperiodlast
year,accordingtothedatareleasedbytheSocietyof Indian
AutomobileManufacturers (Siam).OnMonday,autostocks
witnessedamassivefallduetothewidespreadimpactofa
weakJanuarysales.ARINDAM MAJUMDER writes 2 >

CAR SALES SKID 6.2% IN JAN
AS BUYERS IGNORE DISCOUNTS

States may notget
GST compensation
in full, says FinMin
Centreforratehiketomakeupfor~30K-crrevenuegap

Compensation
cessshortfallunder
differentrevenuescenarios

Note:GST revenue grew by around 5% in the April-January
period, compared to last year
Source: Revenue augmentation panel presentation to the
GST Council
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FACTS OF THE MATTER
| RelaxationsonMSME,housing

andvehicle loansmade inview
of their ‘multipliereffects’

| Idea is tobringdowncostof
fundswithoutdeposit cuts, say
analysts

| RBI can theoreticallyextendthe
unconventionalmeasures till
growth revives

STATES BEARING BRUNT
OF GST SLOWDOWN P4

THEMARKETSONMONDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 40,979.6 162.2
Nifty 12,031.5 66.8
Nifty futures* 12,040.0 8.5
Dollar ~71.3 ~71.4**
Euro ~78.1 ~78.2**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 53.2## 53.9**
Gold (10 gm)### ~40,575.0 ~72.0
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*(Feb) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
# Over previous close; ## At 9 pm IST;
### Market rate exclusive of VAT; Source: IBJA PUBLISHED SIMULTANEOUSLY FROM AHMEDABAD, BENGALURU, BHUBANESWAR, CHANDIGARH, CHENNAI, HYDERABAD, KOCHI, KOLKATA, LUCKNOW, MUMBAI (ALSO PRINTED IN BHOPAL) , NEW DELHI AND PUNE
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AdvantageAir India:Fliers
giveChinesecarriersamiss
ANEESH PHADNIS
Mumbai,10February

AirIndia’s(AI’s)non-stop
flightstoCanadaandthe
USwillgetafillipasthe
novelcoronavirus(nCoV)outbreak
curbstrafficflowviaChinaand
HongKong.

Over5.4millionpassengersflew
betweenIndiaandtheUSinthe12
monthsendedSeptember2019.Around
25percentofpassengersflewnon-stop
betweenthetwocountries;therestflew
viahubsinDubai,Doha,orFrankfurt.

Around5.7percentoftheIndia-US
trafficand8percentoftheDelhi-US
traffictravelledonestopviaChinaand
HongKongduringtheperiod.HongKong
andChinaarepopulartransithubsfor
Canada-boundpassengersfromPunjab
becauseoflowfares.

Thesuspensionandcurtailmentof
flightsbetweenIndiaandChinawillhelp

AIandotherairlinesincreasetheirseat
occupancyandmarketshare,saytravel
agentsandaviationexperts.AIoperates
36flightsperweektotheUSandCanada
andearnsaround12percentofits
revenuefromNorthAmericanroutes.

“Weareseeingashiftintrafficflow
fromoverthePacifictoovertheAtlantic.
About10percentofbookingstotheUS

andCanadaviaEastAsiahavebeen
cancelled,”saidAmeyAmladi,chief
operatingofficerofAkbarGroup,oneof
thelargesttravelagenciesinIndia.

Turn to Page 15 >

| Emirates is thelargest
airlineonIndia-US
routes, followedbyAI

| OntheDelhi-USroute,
AI,United,andEmirates

arethelargestairlines

| FourChineseairlines
operatetoDelhi.Now,
theyhavesuspendedor
cutflights

|Around8percentof
Delhi-UStraffic travelsvia
HongKongorChina.

| Chinesecarrierspopular
amongPunjabresidents
travellingtoCanada
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